
6/11 Chelmsford Road, Mango Hill, Qld 4509
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

6/11 Chelmsford Road, Mango Hill, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

IMS  Leasing

0731391440

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-6-11-chelmsford-road-mango-hill-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/ims-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ims-loganholme


$500 per week

Love this property and you want to apply?Click on the "Get in touch" button and register your details.Tucked away in a

sought-after pocket of Mango Hill is this spacious modern townhouse with double lock up garage (hard to find) now

availableThrough the front door you are met with the stunning open plan lounge, dining and kitchen with stone

bench-tops and modern appliances. Catching the eye immediately is the modern and fresh look that this home offers.The

countless windows and massive sliding door that leads out onto your very own private entertaining courtyard is the ideal

layout. The light and airy feel that comes through sets off the rare homely feeling. There is also a perfectly convenient

powder room for guests downstairs.This spacious townhouse is located perfectly within this quite complex and is sure to

impress those who inspect.PROPERTY FEATURES:* Open plan living, dining and kitchen area is tiled throughout*

Covered entertainment area in private courtyard* Modern kitchen has stainless steel appliances, dishwasher and stone

bench-tops* Large Master bedroom with walk-in wardrobe, ceiling fan and ensuite* Another two generous bedrooms

with built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans* Ducted air-conditioning throughout (zoned)* Downstairs powder room*

Security screens* Ceiling fans* Double lockup remote garage with internal access* In-ground pool on site* BBQ areaEnjoy

not only the home, but the convenience of the suburb too! Ideally located near plenty of local schools such as North Lakes

College and The Lake College, shops such as Westfield North Lakes, plus quick access to public transport, including the

new Moreton Bay Rail Link, all your necessary amenities are right at your fingertips.IMPORTANT:Please ensure that you

register to attend by clicking 'Book Inspection', or call our Leasing Hotline on (07) 3139 1440. By registering, we can keep

you informed of any changes or cancellations to the appointment.Prior to applying for this property, please ensure

internet, gas & electricity requirements have been discussed with your preferred service provider.


